It is time to Renew your Oregon DC License

GREAT NEWS! The OBCE now has an Online Renewal System!

The Oregon Board of Chiropractic Examiners has been LIVE with its Online License Renewal application since April 1, 2014. The web application is user-friendly, provides all the instruction you need, and provides for secure payment processing.

https://apps.oregon.gov/application/OBCE/elicense

WHO Can Use the Online Application?
Doctors of Chiropractic who are within 45 days of their renewal date (last day of your birth month) are able to access the application. AND for others of you, who are past due to renew, you too are “eligible.”

Online renewal for Chiropractic Assistants is not yet available, BUT it is in the works!

Using the Application
• You will NOT be able to renew from your cell phone (using Safari), and only these web browsers will work: Internet Explorer 10+ (older versions may work), Firefox, and Chrome
• When prompted for your license #, do NOT include the two-digit code you may have such as 28-, 27-, 65- or 71-. These are license status codes, not part of your license number
• On the address information page, you MUST provide an email address before moving forward in the application
• We currently accept only VISA or Mastercard

Benefits to Renewing Online
• No more waiting to receive your paper Renewal form. Simply log in during (or near) the month of your birth, and renew. (Initially, the OBCE will send a reminder that it is your time to renew);
• No more postage; no more depending on the US Mail; no more time delays
• You receive immediate confirmation that you have complied once you “commit” your affidavit and payment.
• Your printed license will be mailed to you sooner. For now, the OBCE will continue to print the renewed license in-house, but you will have a confirmation from the online process verifying your submission.

BONUS! Address Changes ARE Allowed
You will be able to change any and all addresses (clinic, home, and “official mailing”) with the Board, ANY TIME during the year – no more forms, no more faxes or emails. Just log in to the Renewal Application web site, enter your name, ID # and update your information.

We invite you to visit the secure Online Renewal Application site. We think you will find it extremely simple. Go to:

https://apps.oregon.gov/application/OBCE/elicense